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The Conn.“ is published every Monday
morning. by Hts“ J. Snnu, at. $1515 per
annum if paid strictly m mum—‘32 :00
per annum if not. paid in advance. No
subscription discontinued, unieu '1: the
option of the publiuher, until all arranges
are paid. ~ 7

Anuuuuinn': inserted At the usualrata.
Jon Pguxnso done with neatnasa and

A ispatch
OrrICI in South Baltimore strut. nearly

apposite Wamplera' Tinning Estahfisbmgnt
-“Cuurn,m Pixw‘rwa Ornr‘z" on the sign.

PEDEEESMNfiL ‘EARDS.
D. McConaughy,

TTI)R.\'EY AT LAW, (office one doorweptA ()l lluehlr-r'gl drug and back More;Cbam-
\mrsbur.‘ stream Ara-aux“ nu Soucxrou lon
PATH“ Mn l’mnunwa. Bounty Land War-
nnts, HurkJ-puy‘ squvndcd- Claims, and nll
nthnr clnim against the Hon-rmm—nun Wash-
lughun, D;_93#‘nlso.\mmicdnUluims ind-England.
lmndm’ur'fi‘ntalocMud um] sulll,orhougln,nnd
lughmt with: given. Agqu rnzugvd in lo-
(.\Lin): wax-hm” i" (own: Illinois and ler
Ivan-Tu Sum-a ”Apply to hm: personally
or Ly lt‘lli'r.

(icltjaburg, Nov. 21, 's‘§r~‘

A. J. Cover,
TTUPA’EY AT LA\\'.\\'ll] prmnpfiv nut-nilA ll; ("011014111114 am! 1111 othn-r husmn-x Pn-

truawrl to him ()mI-fht-(wr-ou Fulnmstm-kq’
Ind Dannrr k 7.,ivgh'l's Smrm.Rnhhmm- slrL'Pl
Gettysburg. I'd. [.‘qu. 5, 185,9.

Edward B. Buehler, .

TI‘HRWH' LAW, will t'nilhlully armA prompt}, Lru-nvl to quuAino-w'emruslé'vl
to huu. He spmkytho German language.—
Ulhcc at film same plan, in South B.L|timol'e
magma” Faun-y a drug store, and qcnxly
opuuy'u- U'm-y-z' .2 /n—;im"s awn».

Qqu;fl>l.rg,.\l.|l-~!z '_4‘. ‘

J. C. Neely,
A Trl"l:\'!~:'r .\T LUV.—

.JA-L [n..] p.141} l,’ (1
"

Pal Ceiti

L yunzv, n It “1'”:
: .mcr If: : hu-nu

=BEIM

I_l r, .’.h"d w. I*}? {r

H. A. Picking
'FTC‘HN In >l'ii‘.l‘l‘l'.‘u'r‘, thing of‘A‘ HJ’IH ...‘I Is IRIS. “LHKKLVH .U!’

FALHX .‘u' liu-mva- u- .. .‘H Jum‘tnwn-tlnip,
0') 1h! rum} 15‘ldlll:”‘"“‘:NV'EJ ”'1"! Hull-
t'raufivx'. 1m; m. up I‘rum lllf‘ {Hum-r pim'e.
('llfllul‘filtu-L‘lk-I‘lLlbull‘uhH'lllß'H'YHHlL“ d.

rflb 1. 11'4 ' I ‘

Wm. A. Duncan, ‘

.
‘ TWIRNII) \'|' \ \_'u'. —-| WI: -- In Hm \"nrth-

J‘ ..L-: \ 'erL‘Z u: ('v-u": ‘vg ~. .r: . ‘iv'ndmrg,
"A. . ’_u-tJ If‘.w:"zf

Drs. Cres‘s 1’; Baker,
“'E (3"1'1” ‘3'“ H-f‘JHUI‘ \‘H'H'd'ln's -Eu 'l.\.\.~‘.|.\!‘l >I-l:l‘.i-I=\> _.\n my...”

' n hie-”r ‘ llru'm‘ wzrvu-ufuilv‘ mil (-‘wnh'ivnl-

-1 “CM! I-m‘l LLH" 1, \.r ( rl- ulur- i 4 11mm"; 4'.
U y!- H Um mm \\ :1 hr 1m" '1 vu’ijw Ipi'i c all
I nm-g 0f ‘tzm «‘ u aw! \ru'sl. "New H‘MI‘HL M

Allll‘lli hr lII] p! 1-;i>l'l'l|l Iflhltu u. Unix-p nu
Vulml- s |"L‘l

lirtyuha"
n. ‘vz. mmr- 'lez’u m Lhc .‘qul
.\i l_‘. ..u it .1. :m

.
‘ x ‘

_. _.

Dr.\ J. W. C. O’le’s
()TF[' [2 an! “Yv- In: ‘C .‘i mum-x of ILII-

Ix um.“ an! ,1 uh» -u't.,l-.-r.‘r‘ll._\luu.m

I`,

J. Lawrence Hill; M. D. ,

['3B h'- Ml _- I m we ‘«-\\‘ 2L3]:
“‘ [ltnyr‘xrxx-n‘lw’fi‘6iwdLu'fwru'l Nuns) 3!:

(:I.n.|lmr:i'.lr‘l ‘it-«L. Mix npguwhn PI ~Lin2's
ML in, “‘1 1"- Hm-w \‘Lh 'lll4>.muv HIH’ l). mu}

twain- ...y-v- ’L‘nn Au: ,\~,II\:!-.H'\‘tn\|ll It!)
r»: )ian ': :»~-.:ln :--~~.1.’.-, I‘. l‘.
h- Ln w. 1» n-‘r. !L 1:. 1:. m. r. “I‘m. gm:
LUK \1 J Hum» "u . -l. i..-‘.ne\rr.

|A('U)RLI|}‘E. .\‘uH H,

IR. A. Halts,
(‘ HA r'I'QTE nl Y‘n- I‘FU'X' i ': nf T‘MH‘HI-

I. \‘xm 'va ‘ v In; :1“!‘. ‘||"| Iv Zm‘uc-l M
!I\Ul~’l‘.»\..\H»u: l"'l.ll‘.:1“IH"”H”\ Mirr-

s Lu In 711-;
c‘ 1

Dr: ' \Vm. Tavlor
OJve'unnHVL‘

t‘: ..1' LI v_ Hg,

mmn s n." (it-uyduu'? and. '3?-
I n ;«- 1h» pruriil‘» uf 1.1..

LIGII‘€\H\O .1! We

T‘lm-n‘ . Inf..-
)ur rum-Una U!‘ in; h. rm v iv.- " «hm-r m

’\' 1‘ d. Kl

IH“':l'|'. [li\ ~l
‘- .‘vah‘flz. I'l

t‘lxrure ’,.- u nu; Ell

Adams County
U'l‘l‘ALr‘HI-H IX.\ll' l{__\.\t F. ('U \l ['.\N«\'.«—
lutoz'pomu‘d \hn h 1?), 1:51. '

'
‘

=ME

l’ruirlw!—\h~nr4e Swnyue. '

-
t'u'r ['r'HJQH—h. K. Husscll. ‘ 15-!

Na'lrhwy—L}. \. H'willri'. '
Tuvuum‘—l‘).|»ivl \l‘l‘rc.i!'}‘. '
HL'H‘IUIN‘ ('u'rl Inf/n JUN-0r! McCurdy, J 130"!

Kim; .\xvlrmv ”cult/"lama.
,I!uu/d'i~~—chr;c \‘u up». It .\. Bat-Mar, R.

M'Uur-ly’, J‘LCU'! Kllll, . . linuuelmuh I). \i- -

(“warn n‘ '( fluvial. R. vln-r~‘:, Snnur-l
D mi).- 1%. H, (L 15.; nu-smvk. Wm. B. “Tum.
H. Li’mcmz. Wm 15. YhCIL-XLm, John \l'nl-
mrd. RJ G. ‘ \lv-'3n_~ |rr, .In’nL {’u-knng. .\ Lu-H‘.
\V'x'iq’n. 'Jn‘ln ("x mum‘x unnA'Mx-u F. Gm,
J nub: H ‘1 nulmu, \l. 31v {.cU-‘Mger.
- iggrl‘uu (“mummy in r..”.w-J In 1:: npq-rn-
linns to t‘w'vmmt‘v (A A-hme.~ h h-- bk" u
successful operation :or‘nmre lunn >x )- urs,
and'in HIM period has fluid nll lusi'i ..ud c)-

peusn. m'lhuul unl/fiavnulflll, havingaka a In [:8
surf-Hg 'c‘lpitul in the Tfl‘flblll‘y. The (.‘0 )-

[nny employs mi Agvnhwnl! nuiiueia twang
dnua‘ by the .\hlnmgox's. who‘nre mum-"1;-clout-
-9:1 by th» Stockthera. Any permuzlreirinu
an Insurance can npply m any otirke nbbve
uyncd \Lmrucrs {organ-thew intormmipn; r

Wl‘he Executive Committee rum-N at the
suffice ol‘the Company on the LL3I, Wednesday
in tvery month, at. 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1855. ‘

¢ -

The Great Discovery
I" THE AGE.—lnll:uunmtory and Chronic0 Rheumatism ca‘n be. cured hv using H. L.

SIILLER‘S CELEBRATE!) RHEUMATIC .\IIX-
TURKS. “any prominent. citizens of this‘, and
Lire adjoining (oumim; lune U-atified to its
great. limity. Its success in leufialic af‘cc-
«o:ls.ll3; been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
‘cenu per bottle. For sale by all druggistsnnd
ltorekecpcrs. Prepared only by 11. L. MILLER,
\‘fiholesMe and Retnil, Druggist, Ems! Berlin,
Aaams cyllnty, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils. ,Vunioh, Spirits, Pgints, Dye»stufl's, bola

itled- Oils. Eiseuces and Tinctures, Window
ulna, Perfumery, Patent. Medicines, &c., km

fi-A, D; Buehler is the Agent, in Gettys-
burg for “ H. L. Miller’sCelebrated Rheumatic
Ilixmre." , [June 3,‘1861. if

The Grocery Store
N THE FULL—The undersigned would
respectfully informthe citizens of Gettyl-

burg and vicinity. that he has taken flue old
nundz“ on the Hill.” in Baltimore ureeyfiet-
tylbnrg, where he intends‘to keep constantly
on hand all kinds of GROOERIES—Sugun.
Coleen, Syrups of all kinds, Tohiicco. Fish,
5;", kc, Earthenware of_ all kinds, Fruits,
Oily-ad infact everything usually found in I
Grocery. Also, Fug}: & FEED of all kinds;
d 1 ofwh-ich he inn: 9to sell low as the low-
”z. Cpullry produce taken in exchange for
good! Ind the higher: price given. He flutters
himlelf umey “rim. attention and an honeatgum (a please, to merit | share at public pm.
"0119‘” TRYHHI. J. M. ROWE.

Feb. 23, 1363. tf " ‘

ALL PAPER! ,WALL. PAPER !~AllW Anew sty‘es. just received 3!. Dr. R.
HORNER’S Drug nnd Variety Store,

, Ono Dr. B. ngNER’S IkugStorc and getGhil MEDICA D MGR OA‘NDY:
xcslelOß} ,

‘. > ’ EXCELS‘EORH ‘ ‘
J
,

~ ,
‘ EXHELSYOB!”

“

Th.Radio! wming Muhine in the bell ‘
in tho Wyfld.’ ‘WI and amine it. n: pump-l;
Me. u find ls'cqbioLSky-light Gallery; ‘

. , ‘ - TYSON momma. '

BY 11. J. STABLE

4etla 'Year_

PDET‘RY.Valuable Lots
T PI'BLIC flALK—WiII he ofTPred by,A Vibe m'g-Mribfis, at. Public Sale. on SAT-x __

l'liDA Y.Jl'.\‘ F. 11“! tylumenring :I'» 10 u’ulm in]
A. ,‘L, on Kim premium u“ that “ell known! _

'
and dmlrnkme proper ty Lnteij owned by James ’ CNGP‘DI *hmllgh “M "‘le cm'lifll’o‘fl 0" hi".
licushnw. Buy, dcr eugl-d. Cn'liifitin" of ‘ I Hashim; through the bu-ben, rumhlmg by an mill;

FUUHTEEN lEU [LDIXU LOTS. ‘ l'numg nervou- nnflamen In Itun-rm; up: ,
frhming on (ion t'rshurg suevt and adjoining , “h“ in”Won-kw " "dial in Iuse!
the 50’0”?“ “1 Liltllklowy}, and . ‘ lFrat are interluing, hudl unreiy bumped;I"! FTEEN SAP-DP“ LOTS. “ I’de and foo Mather. get their none: thump“,about one :mrcleuch, all in the lngbelt same of"; 1),"....... ..“nu” mm: m n.. ”I“I mumlmn.

_. ‘ 1". Life in but nymrm’, taken in the lug.-MP‘M' the “\me “me and place WI” be‘} Splu‘ten‘ fur run! rung. maid: in_vnuuifnl :hlrml,OWN-“d [be 7: Suddenly In cut into much ullnerH anm; ‘
l Clnidren rhont, like squirrels, d‘rhn; thro' Ican :

4.. 11': n delightful ndmg in a nun ’ _ '

(‘llth 0F muss,
n.- it stands upon tht- ground, ii suitable Inn,
with thr- pm’llege or removing belon- un: 13!.
of July. _

{2B' A Man of the lot: can Min-n by per-
scnd duirinu to gmrt‘lnso, at I‘v- hmh‘e (If Mr.
Peter Lingvg.2L-lu-r,‘n(taming the [um-"mos.

' JUHV A. KENHIA-W,
, ANN .\l. ZIMM‘EK‘IAX,

Mny LC. 18H. ls _ Hexrs.

1 “Cumberland House,
m r..) a!!! nu, I'A

‘HIS‘ uh] rsmhlh'wd Hum, m Um furks 0!fl 11m lmltimgrv :m-l Hmm'x-Inng rounds. ‘in
lhu,=uu:h lnul(lHitll_\=h|lr;:, 11.1.. H mm ‘At‘p!
l‘u Im- umlcuigncd. ”H zuhggja .liu'a-ux 3UP-
phwl \sith lhv lw~t Ihc market. .1 Words—his bar
“ilh the “Illl‘rl‘lltl'i¥l|‘l(JL Equilsrwluk'. lll<
dnun! \rs guv sinumus um} ’tilx‘.“)i‘\:t‘>‘9 ~.

’J‘hvrv n l.ug'.' naming attached to the Hun-I,
mwudv-l‘lq .L gumljmqlor, and Ihr _v-urd i:
mlmhh-J Iu mlvunlnmlulc any numlu-r ot
wuguni TlH' ”OYL'I i= inculvd \\i'-hin n ~1-urt
.hqun of III:- L'vuulerics, fault-nu; u w!)Hunt-1;!” mr H-rfuns \‘iuunu: the Imm:-
uruum. .\'o cit-rt \HH Ive sum-ll xg rumr‘mnm‘i‘liun, mu! Hm)» up NH: NJ wmanH \2
MW Hun-o. DAVID lILI‘A'ZBALIQLI.

Md H. 19'”. 3m" ‘

_

'
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RIDING IN A STAGE

'nuumu cru-‘hud ummd m. but look «um far war ;
Ten-1h 11l enrhsuncusuan fly :0 take me nlr ,
Shm sled maiden 14:11anpm: Icertain age, '

Chum hulamly, d Dreadful ndmg Ina xlago "' ,
.

MISCELEAN‘YO
sea-What Dank-I S. Dickimrn thought

of the Repuchun pally in 486'). Eumct
from a spew-h undo m Cooluer Ilktilute:

Tlll‘} REPI'BLII'AN:P.IRTY.
Thk nrgnniz ujrm, with m mv ek-mcnts of

pr-lnnm} (‘lvvm‘neaa Lndm bul in the best.
”mu-rug: uf‘n'ue freedom ‘uml hunmnity.—-
It i~ fn‘undenl is) wrfimml dhlm'hunves. its.
alum-m. i~ projudit‘mmd passion, ils enurts
miculuwl to an my Smte ugzumt State, 390'
tmn "2.11m! amnion. mun nuuinat man.
luolln r ugxilbt l.|.u'?m;.—ls destroy all
knully whim!” 3114 ll; It up [ll-3 “""'! of
wrtlun ll (liurm'tl un-l hllll‘t',~s|) an l m bu-
tlv» «:1 Hum]. u'flmuzh its vfi-umgu-rs tlu'vw

, n\'r|lm.lrd its "pH-”E {nun-101' .uld lvnvlcr.‘
Globe Inn. _ EH wm-nnr .\'.:wmd..l,t.‘m'u~ll lug-lug} torrpluin-

. . . _ ly LIN-lurml 1t». prmmpu-s, lull-111;: lner-hy
“””‘ ‘T' """' '””: "'””‘” l to (‘UTH'PnI 1H (hinge-mus lolulencio~.-——ils

(‘
HT]. Y 5 ll [v H” - Pl ff'n’“ nugvrdgrcdl nuta \h‘vnrivk are helcllml Hy the D'umners

I Mulld‘x'nud “wim- liuxlv mlwxm hp: 1.1 1- ‘“““ llm‘llmvvm‘s. mud are )‘etluCed to I‘m“-
Inn-rung} .x'n-mh .m‘l llu- ['““-lu- Lwlfivf‘f'yl}v llmt‘ “‘_‘, I", ll‘ John nl‘t'n'l'lh. “Hi-‘7”. OIIQHVJh" "I.“ ‘""'h'wzl 1h" TX; ‘IMHH‘.I.‘ZWI.“‘I lt thermlm' nnrl vmlnllt-rs line .\nwiul rwln-
well ““”“n ‘“”‘.“ ‘Q‘ .. '.‘UM' [”“’ ‘”rxi‘wiivlhuxs—it wve-s the huly- rim nl' xolmuusHv'rr'l. tlvllvclnng, and “11l «nun 1m ("20: 3-)

1 _ . A H . . ."l .. , umhellmn l——n lnmlu mn- bund of .l cam-(unullhl 1:":n .n uunnur that “I“ 11')! Ila-KI n: ‘ r v ‘ll. .l! ..1-, 'k‘ l‘n ..

“mm 1,. mm,” My, ”1”!!!th H:~ “h“. m n mum u. um?“ :MN ~nu.t lu. .L_ mt.
“le lmw Ila: but luf‘ nm‘klt mm nfl'urnl—l-m . mum-run} f", ””‘ "“vn‘ulwnfn ‘4o‘ll'o3‘s
ulmmlwn ~urn >pf-l'lo‘fi :znzl znml'urt || ll —n:nl ‘"‘—fmn“ “‘"“! '"tf’n’q‘ “"‘! ”"‘ ‘"tm'flil‘lllll“
l.t' “”‘. It“! 3“ 5”. hi- Mr fl ,1,“ “I,“ “‘- “lllt* at :17.» ”nun—lt Alwgnmlr \u~ :h‘ u nntmn be-
?Ivll “"'lt'l“. 'l‘hmv i: LIr'JI‘KLILH'IE “13.“...1 lore Ilm unvmu: xunnurL-ln of tln"?alxlh,
In ‘.hv H H l. wwwll “I” 'r-u (mun lml ‘lv o"’u-n- ‘ “'"l ‘l‘zl‘ri‘:"ikl"‘ “‘r ”“' ”’““’.”"t’ [‘““‘-H. In
lltv- hnulm :. l' \\'l“,l!(‘ ln~ condunl 1n 'mwur \“ll'i'I” lx.‘ . uX' rxgluq. [I su\\'~. ln'l‘mur‘dil [he

m ”n..; r 1|“: mum: ~ Hgv'nl'flun [n lzk 91mm?lerx"?vio3.~rrvl~ nl :lnvni'~"(: vhf» an Lym-
“: .king 21.; lmuw J< nmr .\ lmmu 2n Liv-m 'l‘ cum, (inn the pew-lo “an rump In line 5w.-
[uuml-lv. Ho n~lw .1 ‘. .ru- 01"tlm uni-Ii -’< pu-' gnu a hul'H-‘L (.l'u~lw.~ :‘mxl demi Alum.
manage, dclt'r'llilufl“#l3:.“ In ail‘~“l ‘ P n M: ['vl - «if. .
{MM «1‘ It. ['.fluvm‘u-r. t'uv "filuim Im." i 4 i I
Ymk fill-n, hm hl'Al' 111.0 Ilium: M, or i‘u‘mu
Ni" 11v. SAMPEL WULF.‘ .

ti 4, 1. If

National Hotel,
luumznw limbs.)

’ ITTLHFTH ‘.V .\'. X' \ —Tin‘ n‘nfllrt‘Znodll “U’ILI must n sl-m ”Elly in orm ugv 3m!)-
Kw :1“!th hus‘ 11-qu‘l xlm'. lil'L‘t‘. cumo-nu-nl
:Iml popu’mr house. the Nnuuual “Moi. at
Litm. mun. .\xiuns-coumy, I%,an mluix: 1
~E» he m [ml-in- y»..(rnu.luc. ”N ch nnur's “M
It' mm! Mr) tulninxluhhg'ldi Lllulv NHIPIM‘J
uni: l'm hr-‘t 13m nmrker um Ilhml. nm: I: i
{‘.I’AHHI Hm Uhnwfl \um i and hunt-ts. A
lur-y- I m! ”'ll u-mzn'H‘m-zs guidingmro m-
I. cum :0 my How? and no “:ll Exec-p uuuv Mn
lid' ‘nmst .nmJiu- huallmx. \\ 1::1 n lung ex-
yu-lirmc m the line. and cu-ry uisponuun lo
vimmu he teu-Is («Imin m renaming snusim-
u-vn to all who mu) Ch: um: him.

U.~ H. YAXTIS.
.\plil 4. DIM. Imié

‘1

New Goods !—Laxge Stock!
1 mu'mxr TAlLmuxa. ‘”I‘l J.\('HRS k BRO.

‘ lmu- juet rW'PiW-d from I'.n- mst n largo star]:

‘0 anode I'ur Uemlcnmu‘: Wear, 4-mbraciug u.
H _uximv ut ‘

~.L~i : fiR
. CASSHIERES,

' \‘ESTIVZSL
(‘ncsinotm Ju-um, km. with many other goods
fox wring .Lnd :umnu'r \\'e.lr.

"flu-y .u'o [lt'l‘p)flvl| to make up garments at
the menu-ct noule. and in the very best mun-
m'r. Tin: l‘uwion“urn n-gulnrfy ruceived. and
tin-thing mule in nu)" «loin-d style. Tlm’v ul-
wnysmuke neat Ms, wtnlattheirsewing inure
to ‘w su'uHunudl. ‘ _ ‘
- They mk .1 continuance of Ihe public’s pa-
tron-um, nmhfi‘d h_\' good work and moderate
charm-s to earn 1!. ‘ ‘

Quuysburg, April 7, ”362.

Lancaster Boo]; Bindery.
(‘1 mum: WIANT, ‘J 12 o 0 K B [ND ER

AND BLANK BOOK .\(A‘CPACTCBYIR,
I..\NC ASTER, PA

Plain and ()rnunmllaLerh’nq. of every de-
scription, executed in the most. snbaluntial and
nppruwd szylvs. (

Efliil‘lm Lmniwille Jun-rm], in publishing!
Hr. Lint~oln'< lutP IPHPr to Mr. H ”lane, of
tho l'lxxnkfurt I ammo“. .‘l’lfl, makes the {UL

lowmz (‘nénnenhi'y thereon: ;
“ .\lr. lumcnln'< ‘lot’o‘r contqina a mors- 4“-

19d m-Il B‘:\-"‘lll';t e-muzvmnon of tho don-
-1: man} :11‘h0lntwqt th'm he hm- over llL‘fnlltfll
m M». lle ~nv< thm‘mn: ‘l fvlt that mM-é
sures. otherwiu: nnmmtitutihr‘nl. nruht,
ln-r'omo lawful. by lnwommg :1 Mpwnm/lv to
tl'u- prom-rs.“ on at tho t‘nmtuution.’thlé’
tho prime-i'v'ntlrh of the n'HEnn. lizght 01+
many, I i:~‘~umc this‘aruuml, And now mum
in' l'h-zt I: to <nv. wh.n«-ver he dot-mi i:.~ '
(“NH-li\.lld" Lu hm proservation of the in-l
tu-n l~ Ltwlul; which H to my lll’s (lnt‘t’etion~
is 'lm mph-m -l w of thv'lunq. anything .1)

tln- L‘uihtltuiion r-r Llws of the Unucti‘
Stutw or (f any Stutqto (hacontrmy not-
u-itlhtunnlxng ' This Is :1 hufslatomo-nt _of,
tho (loctrinw in it: natural and nnkvd pro-
pnrtions. 'l‘helloctrinois amplealwolotiqux
Mr. [Allll‘filll more‘ or low opvnly, has bo-en ,
noting grim this dootrnw tor the Lht,
eighteen" months; lnut lw has never before i
so ow-nly and promllv :ivmvwl it. ,
. “We “pun-e to say that, the annnl: of:
mnstitutiofial govnrnment: may be'sem-cll-.!
ed in vain for a parallel to this’nvnwul. MI
is the Inn»! unworthy declaration that. ever ;

animated from the chief nugistmte of nl
freel country: If it. does not awaken tho
people-t 0 ufle “P 1159 of the periLwhich Fhe'
Howrntnent__rdust encounter from thejre-
elcction of Mr. Lincoln or the election of;
any otlwr Republican. words cannot. awaken I
thvxn, unlafi. follow-d by con-expending
(lends even more flumnt that» the edit-t. hf‘
Pmnncipntion and the prqclanmtion of re--
mmrtructinn. though the conqummntiuu of;
{hvso (It-eda threatons to involve 'the de—‘
“motion of the Ropuhl'm. Patriotic free-l
men of the-Union! Mr. Lincoln has bold-l.
1y thrown ‘the gauntlet of despotism'nt
your feet. Take it up, and meet. him at. ‘the ballot-box in November. meeting his
champions in the meantime whet-ovu- and‘
whenever they come forth."

1m? vilv hnvl : xir‘.

ntrmiswna.
E. W. Brown‘ EH}, Feren B.mk ofLancaster
W. L. l‘mper, Buy, Lnuz‘nsh-r County Blnk
Sauuuol Shock, E.~q., Culumhin Bank.
Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bunk.
William \VJgnPr, Esq.. York (‘mmty Bank.

Th: National Debt Mantra?and mighti—
Mr. thn Fair, 3 calculatin lilnchlne of
this city, thus measure. an: weighs four
thousand millinnsof dollars, which he as-
sumes is. or is to he. the national debt :' '

“ it has been said that this debt. is no
great that it, is too vast for mmprelmnsinn.
Now as a practical man I propose to weigh
it and mmmlre it. that we may thereby ob-
tain a more definile idea of its immensity.

“A silver dollar measures, I)! inches in
diameter -. $8 placededge to edge WI” make
omz foot in length. and 342.240 so placed
will mnke one mile in length. The earth
is 21,600 in circumferenr-P. it. would,
therefore-{require $912.384.000 to go nnre
round it. This vast sum muzthe multiplied
hy four and {our-tenths to muk» it. equal
the amount, of our national debt, which
wculd make the silver dollarsgo round the
earth's cichmlereuce four times. and carer
8.640 miles besides. Allowing a pilver dol-
lar to Weigh an once, 16 to A pound. 2,000
ponndxlo the ton. our debt. would weigh
125,000 tons. and would require 125 ships
of 1.000 tons burbben each to carry it.

“It 'would make62,500 truck londnof two
tons each; and caEculnling til-l ouch truck
will cover in maps of 30 feet. the-y would
stretch a distanc'o of355 miles, and make a
chain of truck whiah wouldencompau the
great cities 9f New York, Albany and Troy
in an olhpticnl line. It wnuld take a man
365 years and 40 days to count the amount
of this vast dnbt. mimfing that he would
counrs6o par minute, wquing ten hours a
day and six-days a‘week.”

T. D. Canon, Pimp, Bunk ofGettysburg. ,

Peter Martin. EM].y Prolfi'y nl'LnncilQu-r cm, Pa
Geol‘.Hawthorn, Esq., Register “

‘
“

Gen. \\ mason, Esq., Recorder “ _ “

April 15, 1861

Somethmg for Everybody
0 BUY AT DR. R. HORNER'S

.

'T DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
J‘u:t opened a fine assortment of -

‘ Bugs and Bledigincs, ’
Patent. Medicines,

,
Stationery, ’

‘ Fncy DryGoodl, V v
Confeetiona,

I Groceries,
. Nothing,

‘ TOBACCO, SEGARS, &C
Jtn. 18, 1564.

Last Notice.
' LL persona indebted :9 the lgte Firm ofA Cohen 5: Culp. are hereby notified to
call and settle their accounts on 0: before the
In of April,as it. is highly important that their
businen would he dosed. . .

COBEAN & CCLP.
Much 14, 1864. , .

Come to the Fair!
Am DON’T mnem'rovxsn'PLEASANT
‘ RIDGE NURSERIES.—Pérsons 'v'vishing

to Plant Trebew’fll find the stock in the gr‘ound
rgmsrklbly fine,sud ofi‘md kt reductd prices.
The Apple numbers 100 Varieties, embracing
all the approved sorts. '

N. 8,8” the index board Hen Flon Du.
Post oflice. , I‘, E. COOK t SONS,

Sept. 2,1861. ‘ . . , Ifropn‘glon.

The Anti-Salk Dru; IlaqunelnLr—The xesult
of the anti-silk dr'ess mbvemeut in lhiscily
appearsw bechat the [@4193 have made 9x-
“: purchases so as ’5O have a. grantquantity,
on hand. One retail dealer Home sold $12,-
000 worth the day following the recent.
mqvemenL—Boskm Past.

PUReiEhBBAiw LVN! All!) WHLEKEE, {9:
m ‘ciu p meaty,But; "our mg

Lore of
“VP , Dr. R, EOE’HRR.

ADIES’ DRESS “WINGS,_in {mt up
‘ titty, sf ' $01! CK'S.

Prisoners at Boa!m.—Edward A. Pojlard,
of the Richmond Examiner, was a passen-
‘er in the' {mine steamer Greyhound when
, pturéd'i also awomw; “ported to b6in. Boyd; bathe? wonky it datum].—
They hue been‘ taken :0 Boston. _

GETTYSBURG, PA.,:MONDA¥,;JUNE 6, 186%.
.I- m , ,

from the New Yojrk Worlg
TIIB LATE BI‘I’PBEH‘ION.

To his ElceUcnqy‘A/jruham Ll‘liCOlu‘, PruiJent iam, UnitedSiales: '

Sm:“'Tlmt tl e Kin: can do no Wrong"
in the theory ofmonarc'nv. It is the thM-
ry ofa constitutional republic that its chiefllmanstrate may do wrong. In the fnrnwr;the mini‘try nrd responsible for the Klmz's
acts. In the lnttPr tho: Pt-e~i«lont iq viewfin-sible for the acts of his minusmw. 0m- Can-
stitutton admits tlmt Hm Pt'nsidont muvvrr,
in [frnvtding for a judgmnnt upon hm tln— '
ings bv the pénple in tho rvuulzqulnotionfl. 3In providing for his impoachment, it nd- ‘
nuts he may be guikv ot'crimoq.

In a government at: luvs. and nnt of mm. .
the most obscuré citiznn may without indu-
varum address httnselt’to the (‘hiof Magis- .
trutu when to the Cm~tilution_ thnr-e vqu ,
derive your tempnmry power nd'he has
the guaranty of his perpetual r htu. he has .
constantly paid his unquestion m: loyalty. 1and when to thu lnwifivhich }' ur duty is{
to care for nhuthful efiscutiuxfiwl‘, he hm; '
ren-lnrml entire obedience. '

11' the nnuor of hiq mhlress hn that in his_
pprmn. pinportfi and righli, the (iniquit-
tinn h,“ hPI-n disjrugu'tlwl :mtl the luv: (l1:-

ohm‘ml: it‘ its appeal“ to the princlplm of:
ju=ticp'he no more ehrnnat'lhnn tho =t.li(‘i- :
tude of ite x'eult'tl for truth. and ii Hm man-
lmr of his udnlt'tus he nn‘ lo.“ tempt-rate.
than firm. he dupe nnt tmml courtly plirusvs
to prnpibittle illllfl'tf‘hlivd hearing from a I
Magistrate who love! his country. het- lin-
stitutiu'is :mrl hi-r l.tw~. _

In ll.» ll'w’lol Int \Vorlnm'lw morning
was publidnml a prmlunmtinu purpnr'm 1 lo
be ugnnul by your (-xr-nlluncv :mxl comm-r-
-signml by 'lm qurr-lury 0f Shin, uppainl-
in; :1 day of fudingnml prayer, .unl mllmg
jnlo military service by. volunlm-linu :m-l
dmlt lnur hundred thoumml mtizl-ne ho.-
lwyen the ages bf eighlumn nnvl forty-five.
’l‘ilut proclamation mu nforgely. written by
a person who, ever‘since your vlwpnrtmc
from SpringfieH \0 Washington in 19131.1ns
enjoyed private as well as puMn- Apply-lu-
mlws {m- lvarninz In (-nlmlvxl't-xt Hm pocu.
lmmlca Of ”your ape-(Ir!!! and

g

xtp'lv, :lnll
wlmw scrvk'm for ymr» Ipx."mug-ALIm-ul'
Hm .\'vw Yask Tum];- nml u; on the szv
Yuzk 'll‘r’u'w‘. amp: liniwl him \wlh va‘.‘ on-
tn'v nMTqulpvl [yl'llflllfll‘rynLtlm vny. :anll
(‘nhh‘xl‘ll him in inw‘rc 1135 plow-r 'uvgpy 1:1-
10 Ill“. rvuu'l Ir ('lllm‘lwls by ivlnil-II we woun‘e
“““’“. 3LI hnv \meu (-011:va nl ’n~pm‘tmli
Ll i:~;1--nuim-mx< “‘lls iu‘.pn<~‘mh'. "'14“:-
pu-‘mn’nf in .u'lhpnilcllv mu qu‘nru'ml-lv.
'l‘iw marital'l ngp-kr. rmr‘mhlin: ll) all x":-
Spt‘me llm: upnniwhirh \n- nich'ly x c-five
(mm ("11' :l,_'“i‘.l\ fi?w~! :Iml ft'gm l‘w govern-
munt ilwl‘. Uh‘rl‘i,‘ :mmunmm-nH, r-ntl
pxnti'umt. -5.-, \t- -. Id! with n Ifighl cluk
nlwul llnrw or {Mgr n'vlm‘l: m lln- m-mmu.
n?“ r llu‘«lanrlurf (lE3'VUIY ruipnlhllv'm Ml~
llt-l‘.’lhll\‘iliutnlfil‘qp|~~rlllll'fl“mlmnl-s'
ul [he miurm‘c,pm’lppzin lypo.c'l'l mlly uh.
o.} X.) g3n'\':pn|wr in ”‘0 (Ifnuuy but
mmlkl havn l-vm‘ (lN‘Bive‘l n: w - “was".

Uur misforhnm was L-nmplnin. it MI
early lmm' innvu'xor Influx“ [lw l'll~il)"‘~< of

LP" v ' 'vur 'I '- ‘
r- . .

". mu «I‘ncuvt-rv‘tl
that \‘m hu-l lnwrfi inulmwul upnn. Hn'l wme
hung {l‘ 11!.) Mm! [may Hm inuru'u 'H! n! 1|

drt't’}~tynrx nf Ihl‘ puhlzo. 'l‘hv'w‘fiun In file-
lay in vmdmut n 2 our (d‘m‘x‘u-Ivr. _U u‘

wth mrmhinor‘ for ehrwznflm; n'w: w.”

svt'in motinn‘inkfnntly M dxflmuhm- Hl." we
had hm'n l‘l'('“iv,(l hy u Ibi‘é-‘~l’y-—lh‘:lt _v-vur
emu-Hung hm! iissuod nr- lvrnchnnxut.on.-~
Tlmsulcfif pnpfih‘ nver nur ‘muutors W-H
stopped. odr humllns'm‘the Sam I. bound
[or E.lrnvvv,¢hnt «lay, wr‘re sinpm-11. The
mvnnri' :Imfl purchasers‘ fihis were stopped.
Nt'\\'i mom bundles lnuljfiles-wm'.‘ ““Y'!"“lo
and the agont of the line “we in'm-mml
that the proclamation w.“ a forgury. ”Lh-
prznlm and pre=~men were hrnurzht from
their ‘mms and heds to ‘put in' type and
publish the news of our misfmmnn. 0-11-
huHetin boards were p'hmrlled \"ith'tho of-
fer nf rewud lor the. dimnvory (H't'ue f‘m‘ {Hr :

and to the zlgexxi of the Aswoiucd ,l're~~:.l
sent :1. telegrumlrecitmu all the' f'wts. for
hxm to trancmi at. once in nonrlv evor'v
dmlv paper in (Eye North. frmu .\l-I‘ine‘ In
California. Thu. before the S<-miu,a:«‘:h-d.
before vnur Scorimry nf $l3lO Ind nfficiafly
branded the for ery. thol wm's \vhu-h W"

hudgiven to trutthd ennhlmlhmzm nigtnrrip
ovei‘ywhera the fidsphood wehad u‘nw‘ming-
Ly sec on font, and in manyplncw the .tmLh
m-rivod before the forget had come to tell
hii tale. '

For any injury done to ourselves, to the
Government. orto the public, thu publicitv
was ample antidote. it indeed nude inju-
ry impossible. 4 ~ *

But the insultltoyour excellennv was tlie
greater in proportion to the eminence of
your station. Early. in the afternoon of
Wednesday. thlerefore, I went with Mr.
Wm. C. Prime: chief editonoftho Jmfl'nal
(f vamerce, which had been deceived pre-
cisely us we were, to the headquarters of
the East, and laill before the commanding
general ev'ery clu;e in our powwons Wthl]
could lead to the di~covery of the guilty
persons. All tlié facts above recited were
telegraphed at Once to you through the‘
Secretary of War by General Dix. lu<sort
our utter blamelessness. I nunx't.~ more
over. that I have never known a mind no
prejudiced in which m‘qunintnnce with
thesefacts would‘not enforce the conviction
ofour utter blamelessnesé. , t "

Here was the absense of an attempt to
do wrong. here was an antidote ."nr an iniu-
ry unwittingly assisted. more cnmplete and
éfl'octunl than the injury itself; here was
an alncrity in search of the wrong-doer.
andassistance rendered to your subordinate
to discoVer the author of the insult done
to you. ‘ v R

With these facts set l'u‘ly before you by
the General commanding this department.
you reiterated an order for my arrest and
imprisonment in Fort Lafayette: for the
seizure and occupation of the W'wrld office by
a military guard. and the suppression ofiits
publications. The mernal of annular-cc. its
“editors and publishers, were included in
the same order.

Ibelieve, though I cannot state or my
own knowledge, that to the commun-
ding general's asset-thus of our entixe
harmleggness in ma owing that the order
fornur arrest and incarceration was rescin-
ded. But the order for the sup résimn of
the World was not regeinded. (fader yodi-
orders. Geheral Dix sent a strong fines to
its publication ofice’nnd editorial rooms,
who ejected their occupants, and for two
days and nights held possession there. inju-
ring and abstracting some of their contents

anddpermitting no one tocross the thres-
hol .

Not until Saturday morning did this oc-'
cupation cease. Not until today hu‘.‘¢ho
World been free to lpénk. But. to those
who have ears to hear. it: absencé bu
beenFmord eloquent Chm it; columns could
everbe. “' '

'

To «Minna. proceedings a un-

prece-lenteil, would be to forget. the pact
hi‘tnry of your administration; and to
ciinrartnriz» Fthpm m shocking to evrry
niind. wounl b" tn diarvgartl tlmt..principla
of human nature from which it ariseq thnt
r_nou submitt-ng once and again to lawless
encroachmeutc nl‘, power with evntv in'or-
mimon ol' .1 vigildnce which ghoul 1 be’ con-
tinual, lose mmv’fllxiuz ofthe nltl. freo. an
senke of their trufl nature and real ulnngor.

Ohm-ha: was umlmkb'edly mlvisex] to. and
nnplnunlud for. th» crimes by which he 10-t
hi< crown and life. .\'orlcnn you (in any
such nntmgvnua. oppressive and unjustn
thing that it will not i)? npplauulml l-y those
whose pmqwritt' and power you have crea-
tml and mIV de~imv. Tochurzirlerizethose
proceeding: as arbitrary, ilh-gnl and unq-nn-
stitution ii, “'nllii't seem~ it >ur~h wolghtv
wards him: not bevn'omlvtiml of all <ignifi~
mncc tn bvfitrlmttct' an hour at which you
lnve' not nrrivr-«l, and a place whero not
pul-lic op'ninu but the authority of law
walks. nf'tt-r iuipmch‘mlent, trial, conviction
um] iu'lgxuvnt. L t ’ ‘

But, s‘r. the <uppTo§£lfin of two dailyjnur-
mil»: in this motmpnlL—ouc the organ of“
it‘ grunt. vommnn‘ial public, the other a
rot-ngnizml exponent of the Dfimocmtic
[lrint'tpic's which arr =lmr(-d in' half or near-
lv bull ypur {viiuW—t'ltin‘ni—llidshock the
puhiic min-l, did nnmzn pvvry honest and
ym'tri'ntwcitimn. (litl fill with indignation
and alarm evvry i-uro :iml ioyul breast"—
Th ro new no indignation mar-tints. tlm‘reWPF» no‘riotm lilt‘l'l' was no nflioial protost.
But tln not, im mint. x-ir. that the Governor
of Liii“ State has int-gotten to «lo hie duly ;
ll ) not, imagine tlutt the penple ni tiii< rily
or Stain. or country. huve ceased to love
lltv‘iritln-rtil‘H. nt‘ (in not knmv hmv to 14'0-
tvct thPir_right~'. It wnuhl lu- fatal to u t)"
rsmt to cmnrmt that, error how and now.—
.\ free punple cm at ni-wl lltßVi‘F mr-anfi to
teach their Cilit‘i m'tgiatmte the same 109--
son. .

To you, sir. who have by lwni‘t th‘r- Confli-
tutinn whir-h gnu =wme to “ precqrve, pm-
h-ut. and dcfvml." it may h» an imperfi-
m-noo In Me llm-e natural and chm‘tfirml
rich!» {huluin mnnn-mmul. 71mm]; which
nrv Hum-z Th.” tho-[mnphralMH in“ «war:-
In [Ln-Ir pmwm‘t. hr-u-w, pnpprwunl 147(1e
:vu'mht unrmw'm an s: izlxrm, and Hunt no
Warrant five-n «h :3] x..m-_ ("\‘M‘pt upon pru-
lmhlu muw mm arty] Ly mll). and [unit‘-
ui 'rYy fivfi. rih'm; Hm [o.an to ho tout-hm]
aw! UH“ Inc-hm» nr Hx‘ng: tn hp with} : that
nu hr-Iwm -h.xl‘ in) (hi-"wort “T‘lva. hhm‘ty
or p (Ilmxfiv, wilhnu! (hm ‘_'urmma H Ln“;
yet lilc\t’ :m- :ho mm prau Io“ I|M~o<<ion<
cl h'eenwn. mul {lll-~csyuu look unitijul
mr‘. ‘ ‘

liven n r iptnrfi? nmi '_vniitv criminal who
- lwo": _tlnit lti~ mime Lrnnltl 'm pmvml. nn‘l
tl:it ,tlw 'uv \mu'l annually i'i-it upon
lvim (-un-hgn [llllli~illlll‘lll.‘ nllL'lli With pru-
piiuty [ilontvi illl"? iighh mvl rlcm'nnvl ol'
the rhmt" miigirtmle m: tli’rn-w our him
thew ~liivl4_l~‘. Arytllllf‘ll lny the lwyom‘h
(it"i millt'irv t'oml'nnnvlur. ho n'wht l-ll‘?“~t

111ml ndut hrs In “tenable l ig'it to the (it-elm;-
ly I|!‘Gt‘t’~~.t‘~‘. the pt'oul}. :lan the pumdf-
mofnt nl‘the lnw. liar ll.l~tl'u‘.\'.t.\’on tnncnu
amv t ~un< lult (or him to Us“ who. hem;
thu- \lt'h'lll unfi‘i'ixiin, lm< htocn mmleulm the
tit-tint oi lnwlo-r. )mwnr?

‘ ll I~ tho tlmny of the law that nf'tvr tho
conimisdmt ofnnv crimp. nil |tl‘o(‘(‘t‘dln;_’§
trikmi hefore trial slmll lie mPrt‘ly proven-

itfl'c: but the proceeding-1 tnkon nuninst
(Fur Wnum “t‘l‘P \ol‘ tlnl nature oi n suu‘mi l-

.ry execution of inxlgmont. Wriultl U'Hl by
'luw have bwn tlvmmWnultl the luw it>elf
.lmve been wt qsiulo for the bayonet. would
in nrnreuin: summary M "a drum head court
.murtinl hay? lwcn rmortml to liy you in a
)mnof‘inl city. for tlom the» boundaries of

'l'lllll‘n't‘ ocvupnt‘on. haul the pr9~eei which

icoxtsiett-ntlv npnlntnl your cmnse been as
two Wr-l'r‘. the Vll‘l'nh‘ of litii lower? Had
; the Viv/41w :m'l Tums puhiiahml the forgery
(and tho Tz-xinmc mnrhtlly admits thut it
l might have pnhlishel it and was prevented
lu'nly by mere chmvoi w-uill you sir. have

suppressed the 'l'anc and Tlmm M you
V‘U'llflrt'sSPd the li'nrltt' and vlwrnal of (‘om-

lmzrre .9. You know you would not. lt'uot
! whv not? i "

i la thereaditi‘arcntlaw for yonropponen‘ta
lan'l 'nr your nuppnrtem? '

1 (‘ln you. who~e even disr-Prn t'qunlity
. under every NaniPXlOn, be blxrded by the
'hnn of partisan-mil»? '

i The liLrhlhas sustained the Government
lin its Ftrncgle to prowl-we our imperilml
inntion-ihty. lt lmq helped to impine the

‘ nmrtml apirit ot' the people. and encourage
‘them wimp month-m they have so nobly
{ mmle._ lt had‘nilt'ocntod tho=e measures of
{financial policy which. could but presentze
‘tlm tone and vigor of the Government “in
the contest. It haul ”deserved well of‘ the

'renuh‘lic. and of thou: who love it.i But it' also expo-ed. and denounced the
,l corruption: attendant upon your adminis-
l tration. It had opposed a delusive and en-
:ervating‘syntem of paper money. It had
lvindicated the fame of a patriot gem-rill.

I whom you hadremoved from command on

:the eve ofvictmv. It hull deprecated your-j
ire-election. [hi you not find in theset'ncts

‘1 the provocations to your wrong and your
itmrétisti‘nce in wrong? Had you not made
up your mind against, us hemp: the under-

i ling. younpartisan, had concocted his plot?
,When you answer these interrogatories. I.
:will produce the proof of threats made
against us by those nearest you, and assum-
ing to insert your_ prorozative. before thii
trick of fotzery furnished you with thoepc~

, cioua pretence ofan eccuwtion.

i Can it be possible. air. that for a mcment
, Yf’“ «apposed that journals like ours could
'nfl‘ord to be guilty of this forgery? Let thatunanimous voice of your mm press answer.
Such a. trick would hardly have succeeded!inSangamon county. Illinois. For n party

I which is about to go before the people, and
ask them to commit to its hands the ad-
ministration of afi‘aira. which has been more
generomand forbearing to your errorsthun
you have been_in! to its guides, permit me
to say that it was less possible to be true of
any one of them than it was of my man
high or low who suspected them. ,

l And‘ao the end has proved. The con-
.fessed and guilty .forgers ware ’youriown
‘ zeallom partisans. Joseph Howarddn, who
lhan'cont'essed his crime, was a Republican

' politician and’Loyal Loaguer at Brooklyn.
:Conéider‘ sir, at whose feet he ‘was taught
, his political education. and in whose cause
3h; 58;?! his political breath. -Mr. Howard
Ihas ' n from his very childhood an inti-
iinate friend oithe Republican clergyman.
| Henry Ward Beecher. and a member of his
church. He has listened year in and year
out to. thedroppings of the Plymouth sanc-

, tunry. The stump speeclm: which there
follow prayer. and precede the benediction,

tht! f ears reported in the journal which
'is fifth devoted organ in this city. For
years he wu the city editor ohbat journal

- the New York Thu,- for a long time he 1it" the Washington correspondent of the
chiefAbolition newspaper of the country,
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the New York fizbune; he lmii been a fre-
qnnnt. rnnlrihutm to tho coinmns of the
I'uhpeanc-it; he iournoyed with you from
Springfishl to Washington: ha l‘Pprv'ifnts
himselfn favored viqitornt theiWhilt- 1101155:
sinvp your remdonvn them.

By acuriaus felicity the stylu! with which
his amnnuensis copwd on t‘suue pinr the
proclamation and sighed 91m" namé mm
ahatruotml [mm the oditmial won): _of
the'l‘ribune. Thel ,pnFty priniiiplfn .u'pon
which you were y-lmigpd to-m‘lmil "git" tlm
Governmpnt have been the daily hit-at; and
drink ol'this finr‘gPr. Ha‘lmq denounced as
faithfully us _vpu the party by‘H'ilO‘b defeat
you row (of; owvr. ”0 has been thP'no‘iuy
champion of an («pilwivn hyalty; he has
preachgnl in oiuh home: yin! nt stlwt vor-
nprs those politics which stigmatizo confli-
tutional Olllloi‘lllnn to the;) Administration-
as disloyalty to l‘heGovormi‘wnt. The dock
broker-z who were hii conf'e'tlomtes Will he
found to be of the main kidnov. 'l‘huyall
advocated a paper nmnl-y legal tends-r:
they havequ counteimnced the paper infla-
tion; Hwy have all been’ hemlloss oi the
nli=ery' to poor men which such infl‘itionhl:
breed} the: have ull rejoiced at H)? specu-
lntmn thus fostered. and by Speculation they
had hove-d to thrlvn. ~ ‘

Fm- menty-tour hours something was pur-

éioned to your prnsnmml nnlnrn‘l trepida—-
‘tinn, :incp our Mumplvunmg having been
alleged to mm by Hume hens whom it “217.

yourduty to behave. it_seen:egl only lhfiudexit
to await your rocm‘Pry. "

For the next twenty four hnurc. from mo-
‘mént tn moment, it-wm oxpm-tml [hut you
would Imflfln in caulk-g and 'rvrv'xir )nnr
mistake. Butjhe midnke thuv; prolonged
grew lothe propnrhnns of n ('nme; and II“
the dismvery of the fmgx r shipped ita
mud: ofl‘anvl diach sad the Inquiring mum
of thy act, it grew monstrous hourly in men's
0v“. .

We were pntiefit’tlmt the immeasurable
infamv nfihoact miizht swr-H lo its full pro-
portions, and alunnlcnmplqzo. ~ 4

By the rovnll ”6’ your mhiu'urv-order, you
have not made rr‘ amnion (01' 11:0 wrong
ymn have donn. TIE.» injurv nn'l tho insult.
remain. 'l‘h‘e vioiunm. of the Cnn-litutmn
Hand's recordml, nml unloe‘a mlvqu 19er
ntuwd. Loo-Hm.“ n ' 1 Hal pmcmlpnt. For
the nnrpvwenfcrnif‘x ingnn ignoblo yurfiiun
rr'wutmvnt ynn lmve struck down the
I'M-'“‘“ (If the prpsfi. you hnvn vinlateddmr-
mnal lil-cxtv. ”Mm h-nl Invwrty 10 unjuJ
kt-iznro, 4-~tnn}n§_mll~l}' {dim Ll fnrre :Llwva
law, with: a dung-Mu: I-‘lnmplo to 41mm.
who lav.- Mror: murr‘ than H): y racpw-t law;
and ibm. nml lw :ultqmpunv: {qrmmh the
org:ln~4o(t'x-ee oliwu~~inn, haw unmie fr’ee
(-lvctmn- i:mm<~xhln~, -m'l 'mmrn rlr-wn ’1“
Jim :cuf'eguunls uf‘n-presenmme. gumm-
ml-nt. _ , -

It 1": you that in this- t‘mmnvlian‘ stand :10-
o"wa bvfore the péoplo. ' 11. I‘._VOU “Imam
onxupirunmly guilty. I! is up?" yr~li that
histmv. whenlrm-ur‘lirpg these (mints, will
wflk t! e crime r'u' xi «Harvgdrd nf' vmu‘whuy,
(.1 K'uinn of your oath, and u piliuhiamlhnr-

dnm~of the prion. and mm. (rm 0M)
Then- nre qui-stirma which the Ametiou‘
citizens must sown manor. 1

Great God! where are our lwmtad privi-
leges? Where are our cherished “bellies?
Has the hind] of our fathers been «had in
vain: and shall my pmve root-um lqltho.
inheritance whxnh they docd'to In in try“
for our chiHrnn.’ ‘ , '

The meal. heart. of thopeople hm struck
dumb with ecu-rim at the announcement. A
few day; ago. that. two met newspapers in
the cit of Sen Ynt-gnuere y’ieldihg up
their liberty at the bidding of n. dictator.
and th'ei'r editors becuminu mlrtyrn to tho
cause of freedom. They thought the math
nests and folly of the Allmln‘lsll'ltion wonld ‘nevger reach that [mint to which the free-..men in every age have, looked with fear.—
I‘hey never dreamed thin the mum-is and
inioctinn which drove Roger William. from
his hnme for hiw opiniong‘a sake. had mattr-rected from the tnmb‘of the Puritans. and
had been inherited bytltosewho harnworlr ‘
to protect-41nd defend us.‘ They could not.
believe that the spirit at freeilnnihfifl’tnkm
her flight frnm this home of Reptibiieun' ln-‘i
stitutione. and that C(vnstilutionel liberty
had smote with unnatural humifithe author
of its birth, and; that the “when: of'th‘o
press and of speech hull cursed the heart:
that first. gave inspiration to such feelingt.
_

ttut, we thank God that in the nth!“ of
this our greatest ant-tow. our heartl were ,
r-heered mth the chmpling news thnt thl
Governor of New York had thrown 08‘ the
mantle of human timidity. and in the ma-
jesty of hi: Constitutional authority. with
the courage nml nerve of; n tum e‘tntt‘smnn
ttnti puie pntriot, ordered and directed tlutt.
l’eL'ni proceedings heinetitutedmzain'st. than
offenders of private rights and Constitu-
tionul guarantees:

‘Vltt‘n the gloom anti serrnw whit-h now
Linnea” tl-ia'lft‘F Republic ntmti have
been ‘tlrivnn tawny—when the etorm elmxtl
of war shall have been tlt~per~xml.mid when
Rat-n starts again Oh hm- miwitrm nit lm'o.
nnti metev tn bind and restore our dishwar-
efl country- there Will he no brighter.
lleut‘or monument. vxectt-ul mthn ct‘nfie «‘4'
,(‘nmtitutmnul ltlwt'ty. than when the (km
of the histruxiun recnrlil»: the nnhln action of
Horatio Seytuuur “‘tlll rel‘menm tn the
suppression of the New York War“ and

‘ Journal (1f Camnmcr‘.

TIIE NI'ADNEH'I OF THIS .lIOUI-
On on'é nemfiion at the bilunm-n 'gumeg.

Diuguws obwrwd hm “off.“ (|qu weather
It! the same ~lvot.lig7|tiw;_', human-41 lkink-
ing each other. wxlh a crufi l of elmotatnrfi
03119ch ”unfit them; ii)! at length one
uf tlm‘ hm'w wnurwl‘» wd‘x tm' mun-st.
broke hia mph m'ulxmn‘mvny. 'l‘iognnva
immédintely Wont up [,l the hdrse (ML m-
nminegl in his placP. nmlpnth prenlgr-wity
put “I'o, guy-14nd ch life mpntfire's head,
and loudly pruchinwd Hm animal con-
qn'éror in (IN I-Hlmwm mtmm. hpmufie he
hm! vunquiahed hi< PHPHIV 1n kicking.

Tlmswry of file cynic“; satire is to ho
found in tho i In H.) I: all the bxqiiom of
hmto foyeezufil dhphv (If'Lhe vmrnb pd!-
sionq of human nn‘ture are rewarded by
"yhnrt-qighted men with npplause, while vic-
th‘it‘§ oven thaw n<~inna nré‘ pnssod by in
silence. HP ex’ngndied the idea M ‘HM
Olympian gamed, when. placing the gnd'axlhi
of the pine tree on hie brow, some messen-
gar: wuxe sent tn him with “film"; ,Lo re-
muve it. bermnme it w“ an infi ingvmént o!
the rngulatimm 9'19",” Jun! ut Hu- flames.»—
Ile rerun-med Lhos» mew-Mow "to mintm
him what. xjvgnlulwn» xumle (he sngwuc-
tinn, (he Wurmg nt"n gquunvl, Luwful in
him mu! unlawful in others.” ”lE-man»,
Diogenes,” smivl unn, “you have nr‘hievbd
no virtorv.” "Yne." he replied. "I have
gninvd many viomries over a mnlnplicily of
miglily anmgomah. Imp qf‘llm VIII: and»
:lvspicaldn chum. whit-h u: xy [-0 (Jim-wed in
this phwc—ivnmhm th‘gowori of the
(113mm, and ulatLinmrs: but nntaznniwte much
more strong and unmanageable, poverty,
grinf, «lismw’, fwlr, revenue.”

\Vlmt wank] the (‘ynicmhilna mhar any.
tn-rhy. if He could witnois the «rug!!! tlm‘
i¢' now going nn’ ”me this continent, ‘be-
(qun nuiismrmf men who once lirpd to-
gq’fl: :1 m nurLy-Vinil m an" pmple’.‘ [lun-
thin-1,; 0T lh‘ouwwh of (ha m'rv l. \uluulda

‘ vmncv to party prvjull'oe and to pPl'mnall ‘ hmv inrrilim-tl. countlm‘i tu-murc “meted.
’ nmhitinn. when thc O'DUHU'V’lll‘llllll‘lEd. in a lull-1w anti prmpbmm people (litiggl-d

the tumult-mi.“ “than, (-lmntod yhnmr‘tct“, lbll‘nW‘l. to thulmvmt ‘llrlitliL of uogmdutwn
I (ll’VOllO‘ll to duty, and entire S‘.lfl\llllf‘gfi< ,HVL min: In ouir-y tn‘qyttly the plum uLtho
rtinn. . g. 11-luck :hnl inh-i Im- rue-n. l‘h‘c strife; oi" tho

It»)! you mono! to lie loft tolhr'jgtlgm’fnt I Dig llmlenni and the Little lindenm_who
nlihh‘tnry nlontn Thank Gall, by tho lim- l went to wnr tnéottlo on which end their-
visi'ms 3 our Constxtullun, not _ys-t‘ w'imu’v gouge; =h'luh'l lvt- l:.'nl(cn, w.” not a whit nm‘ro

inhrngnt .thc ppoplb :m- mun tnpmu-upon 'sturlllng than um tenable conical nmv
'_vnur claims to rc-election. Dilll tho right of l waging to (lay, and which in convuhing tho
' impeachment yet rem-aim to their repre- entire world. ’Nor urn the horrors (hunt. is

sentativos. ’l‘he pnnplc'lmd their rvpreaeu- 'engenrlvrs its worst l'kuture. Itk’ilisnundl
J knives huVP the right In) tpmk win-n the as wr-ll:x~ luadiim. port'm'ts lhn soul,xlcntluna

‘ pen is stint-k l'mr'n the hand: ol'n lrev'm'm : the kln'lllilp=~ ol human leelinfzfnntl mak'ca
‘ hy thmbayouot; When the B—mt‘llt' once 1111911 itilHll'vi't-nt to the suht ,of-‘humnu
hqupn dawn on thé otllor side-[of the At- hinml. lt nourish“ a theta ldr plujnlern-i luntic by the:reimrbcrationol'ém Revolution. ltlulgvs u licenw l'_ur n:1lm-_;n,—'nml gives yoica

'is reconatructpll hero. - ‘5 lib)"(‘l"l~)‘~ at which the hr-nrt of humanity
I In stormy tnnos like thNP. mfnitl danger; gums‘lfi‘k.’ 'l‘hc tin-inn vii'nntions, the grant.
Lwith which an _unauyprmsetl ru‘néllion anial pépzrws of mechanical béience, theamelh
. tons 12:, his would hue born a ixmh h‘hnl grunting inlluunco oi. Gin-fliaznty hm] given
; which hastily gut in motion fornnntlwr pur- ' us all rmmn to lml-e that war'wm ulmovt
‘pnce than lhe muprguion of a r't:bvl,lmii. llmpm‘llil"; particularly a wretched civil

the machinery ofjuaéice; who had inVUIU‘II l war like thin. Aha loi' hnmnn hopvs and
; against the disloyalty of rulers the rklrib expmrt.ttion<. the wor‘ltl tb-Iluya'a witnesn (if-

l tion and erl‘c‘NPS ol'the luv. ’l‘ho llrlnlfl‘ ‘ a étrih‘. thu fiarceneis of which may make
lofsuch a. cnnflsr-t of laws i-i no lin- pufled u; (loulvt wlmthpr we have ilnpruvml cinca

_ that not even gt Prosulont coultl now lelyJ Lina continent Win a Wll'lCl‘lles-l and its lu-

’ n'ltionrrl safety its an e’xnusp for refusing t
_

lmluilanta 53mg”. ‘
.

.

. do iustioe or submit tojutlgmnnt. L ‘ln thi: ,hrigzht noon of civilization-and
1 Ya no citizen who regards his duties" Gin-Estianitv. two pimple of Anglo Snatch
l should ever healtmte at the last 'to nppnwi lineage. who fin- nt-nrly ncnntilrxflind llVl‘d

- luwlcus deeds mth 10ml roan-dim. Thad": one ngtinn‘nmlwholmd achievnd ammo
law muy hruak down: It wril then rliwlum . lmluro tho rixiniz gl'fit'ies of which the world

im a watchful people the point of great turned pith, are now by mnnim rho: ma
. thinner. Courts m'iy full, judgment mug ‘”«uhtc slrukP doing their ital-y boat to muti-
j intimidated by threats or hrihetl bv th . t". late and destroy each other. Wu im- 'e-
lurements of power. anal those who have ' minded as We read. onttlcs lmt and ml".

‘ sworn to cxvcute the laws may shrink lrom of young heath “who have runhod to glow
the fulfillment of their oatha. A nmwn or the grave." of the wards of a‘rfiodefll

; Congress may sit. silent and irlly watch the szcnns. who thus dnscrihps. "The Book
4 perishing liberties of tho pearls whqin they of Gloryz" "its lenvog'u smellufroltt-nneu;
represent. but this cannot t eter him who and yet. how beautifully are they wreaths}!

in defendingliis rights, is determined to ~10 bvcr arid illuminated with color: colentiul.”
l his whole duty. and to whom it igqompe- The de‘viis who mid nnd rojuice over it,
5 tent at least to commit the. Mina ‘to that must enjoy our miserable folly.--Ayu

' Power.» omnipotent and inucruttlflilo. ,whnl‘presitles in events and sways the'flestinies of
l nations and the hearts pt: men

* Mnmx Mum;
le YORK, May 23, 1864. 5

—————-——-<a.»----~-——-.—=_
‘ From the Phiia. Sunday Mercury.

“AVE 'flln» PEOPLESAN! will”:
Messrs. Editor: :—-At- this juncture in out

. - - Ur .

public afliurs. n. 1‘; Important im- xho {we

citizens of Amorxm to answer the above
stated interrogatory. ’

l 1213”” i.- 21 £th! cofn'munhrv ori those in
qmm-rdmt nib-1' mi :hquury years ,thruugh
“with Una w'u I“:drauge'l ll: Mbmfilvnglh,
and aficr tm- unnyhlmman‘ls of soldiers
which the patient. huhhen-hearmg State of

Penmylvanin hn'n luruihhed, that unother
‘ ruthless cumxwfiptiun ‘lurnew vim/mm nhuulrl
ho oulelpd and (-nfurcrd. ‘ IL {'l high tune

: for the maple to waka up lo a knowimlga
01 the real condition of afl'nirl. How muuh
longer mil they willingly submit. to be rul-
ed as mth. a rod of irmx? The remedy in'
before them.aml iftim- choose the? WIapply it «fluctuzzlly m the ballnt box; ‘ ‘l‘
(mil drafuyvill qnmwue until thus! now In'
,powef- arn turned out u‘epk and heels.—Ful-

{on Democrat. .

If it is requiredflmt thapmpln Inn-Ander-
gll‘ their rigntf thmfvr flee-«tam and be-
come willing tools in thehnnds of an imbe-
cile Atlministmtinn. for the purpose of can
rying on a iratei‘nuhfiife bétwpen the North
and Soulh,‘then indeed has free govern-
ment. Mcome a nameless thenry and free
institutivns a wproach to our language“—
ane we no nemmty in our ipiersonl or
properly? Does the {met this} a ‘rebellion
pxista. transform us from citizens inlJo
shares? Tin-n why protrnct the “rift:L
Why offer the best. blood and laviqh our
treuure, if we are out theten mm at niflof
a {whiny dictawr 2' Look at our llCl'lXicea. .
Our bordor Slates are lino-l with gram)
graves-the sigh; of tin: widows and Will!»
of the orphans fill tiny-um; mm EOI‘X‘OW— ,
our farm: nre being mortgaged. and tho
homes of Our chiidhood encumbered hy-iw ‘
tional debt—the groans of th woundpd and 1
prayers of the dyingare haguyd in. every VII. 1
Inga ~the cold, olammv sweat of death is- 1
sues from the pores of the great nutioml :
heart, and still we stimulate it with hope
Indwnwh with care its beating puial‘.

Are these sacrifices for naming? Are
they not to perpetuate government, to‘vin-
dictate the Cunsutucion and restore the U-
nion! Or are we to undenund fly“. they
are made to appease the main of a few
Northern fanatics. to arm a tyrant. mth
plenary powers for our incarceration'inm
butilel nod priwnl-do nummriu‘t mili-
tary guard m minpout-ion of ouilproperh
I withoutlwsnam or law—Lo takeaway(‘9 right of sum-ago. uriko down the from

11. Liam-Jan! Gmernor Jacobi Smacks—W9
make the tulowmg‘enract lrom th’a hie.«
speech ut Liam. (Jul. Jumbs. the prgxenc
Lieutenant Governor 01"}{entucl-(yq at. Lex-
ington. Ho and: x . ‘
"'Mr. [Anson] has changed hi; pound,

and has taken the posijlwn- that. ha mll
abolish slavu‘y. He hai’urunhed the lawn
of his country, been fulsG tu the 'Conafim-
tmll, and cm: aside the soiomn mm of/
ufiido be had gnrgm‘ to the people. 1mm“!
of mu-Ig I proclamaflion in awn-dam
With. and to enforce the am at his coum
try. he inn flawed 1; px-onunmamenw. He
did it natal President of Hm Unitedsmtvs.
but as thp howl of this Executive Pépax-cm
menu That rmnu acumen!» wasa staun‘mg
usllrpaliou,of power. Such a usurp 410;;
can C‘mrlea the first hi-t ‘numl. $9.111”)
unurpauun m-» Jul. “26.4.5“ tinooin his
m-uk ” Whey ] ‘

\ 1 '1 ‘.

CM. Jnc ('11:: “u“: {-1 mi“ «ta-1M! 51f (bl.
Fremwm. an t m: nufi‘nfl'lfl‘ of. the law
Cu. human (I. Benhaa. ( ~ x

fi'The Paris patio;- mport‘nya Hui-dz)
ring the past. year: me:- am thousand dead :1

newly boménfuuuvh-n huelumméa M- v

the unfinp or an im‘mnir mm;
which male!»- outplalfidrx‘cJ-huta. (


